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various places and the opportunity of intimate contact vith
teachers of authority. ln any thoughtful consideration, how-
ever, sucli problenis give way to the more weighty one of how
the post-graduate work should be undertaken to insure the
greatest benefit-the question of method becomes the all-im-
portant one.

The process by which the various details connected with sucli
work became centered about such a single issue lias been quite
natural in its developmnent. We. for I am sure the members of
this faculty enjoy similar opportunities, mueet not infrequently
the practitioner who bas succeeded after a number of vears in
obtaini g a considerable practice, who nevertheless is dissatis-
fied with his ability to progress in the direction, it may be, of
a larger consultation practice or of more scientifie work. His
ambition aspires to more than a iediocre position; there are
others more conspicuous iii medicine or surgery with whom he
desires to be numbered.

Often these individuals have hac] exceptional hospital train-
ing supplemented by the iusual post-graduate stndy abroad;
they Tiave incoles with whicli they are satisfied and, it may be,
consi-derable referred work. It may happen that after a second
period of " walking the wards " of English or Continental
liospitals that the desired success remains still elusive and their
inability to obtain greater recognition mystifying.

It is in considering such difliculties as these, their origin and
the remedy, if there )e any, which has directed the discussion
of post-graduate study into pedagogical channels.

You inay be plcased, therefore, to learn that it is not ny in-
tention to compare foreign eliiiies and laboratories or to con-
trast tliem with home facilities. The stationary condition
alhided to in which certain graduates find themnselves after some
vears of practice, affords a theme of far greater interest.

There are, without doubt, numierous factors to account for
this disappointment, tiis failure to attain the higher rungs of
the ladder. One, lowever, is very conspicuous and demands
first consideration, that is, the absence in these matnred peti-
tioners for the key to larger success of the faclity of being pro-
ductive as compared with those they would rival. This factor,
coneerns flie teaching of iedicine as well as post-graduate
work; in fact, its relations to both are so nmany and varied that
only a fev of them Can le briefly referred to.

To olitain the attention of tihe profession ii miedicine there
mlst he evidence of gootd Vorkl offered from tiie t tinme for
thir inspection. This productivily carries with it of neces-


